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S EDWARD DAMON

IS MURDERED

Stabbed On Moaualua

Road

Jose Miranda a Porlo Rim
Under Attest and Charged

With Crime

The whole oity was throwu into a
paroxism of regret out indignition
last eteniDR by the alrooious mur-

der
¬

of E S Damou eldest Bon of
Banker S M Damon on the Moaua-

lua
¬

road Mr Damon was stabbed
with a knife in the left side of the
abdomen just below tho ribs and
died about an hour later from loss
of blood A Porto Kicau named
Jobo Miranda was subsequently
arraated by Deputy Sherilf Ohilling
worth and is oharRad with the
crime It is said that lit has con
feiied to inflioting the fatal wouud

Mr Damon was coming into the
oity to seoure a physician for his
baby which was very ill and died
during the night The road wan
being repaired and on one side
lanterns bad been ptaoed to mark
the heaps of gravel At one point
Mr D3tnon saw a Porto Riesn ac-

companied
¬

by another man and a

woman take one of the liehtt He
called to the man Jose Miranda
and asked him to put the lantern
back at which the Porto Rioan
openad out with cursej With that
Mr Damon left nis buggy and again
appealed to the Porto Rioan to re-

place
¬

the lantern During ihe
conversation Mirauda drew a large
knife and plunged it into the left
abdomen of Mr Damon as above
stated

Eugene P Sullivan arrived on the
gosno at the moment of the assault
Placing the dying man in tho bug-

gy
¬

he drove rapidly to the police
station from whence Mr Damon
was transferred to tho hospital
where ho died a short time later

Deputy Sheriff Ohillingworth suc
ceeded a little later in apprehending
the murderer and both of his com ¬

panions They were found near
the corner of King and Liliha
etreets and taken into oustody At
tho police station Miranda contested
the murder and the woman admit-

ted
¬

seeing the deed As soon as the
eews spread about town s largo
crowd gathered at the station and
lynching was freely talked of In
the excitement howeyer the police
adroitly turned in a false firo alarm
which drew the crowd away to
Queen and Fort street In the
meanwhile the murderer was spirit
ed away to Oahu prison where he
was securely looked in a cell

The police this morning found
the bnife with which Mr Damon

was killed near the scene of the
tragedy The knife was a kind of
dirk about six inoueBiu length
Mr Damou was cut with t tbro
times once in the left cheek again
in the right side and finally the
fatal wound iu tho loft abdomen
In the latter wound the intestines
were out oud the Jiver pierced Tho
kuifa went so deep as to strike U

backbone
This aternoori bnsinaja is practi-

cally
¬

suspended in town out of
respeot to tho memory of the youug
mau and to his bereaved family
Duriug tho funeral hbur oar traffic
on Nuuanustroet will bj suspended

Tho coroners Jury mat at 2pm
to inquire into the murder
tyiThe fuueral of the lato Mr Dam ¬

on will take place from the resi-

dence
¬

of his father S M Dimon in

Nuuanu valley at 4 oolook this
afternoon

Fasa9ngers Arrived

From Maui and Molokal porta
per stmrLikolike Sept 28 Govern
or Garter Mrs Garter Miss Cole
man W O Atwater J W Spring
Bton RS Hoamer
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INDEPENDENT 5J Cents pPl

Tonights concert by tho baud
will bo at tbp Oahn railway

The Alameda sailbd at 9 nclook
this morping for San Francsco

Governor Carter returned in tho
Llkelikothis morning from Maui

A meeting of the Board of Health
has bfijen called for this aftern ooo

It will bb eight days before an-

other
¬

mail arrives from tho Ooast

A meeting of tho Board ot Agri-

culture
¬

has been called for this
afternoon

t David L Peterson and Miis Hattio
H Jones will be married at 8 oolock
this eveniog

Tho Fourth Distrct convention of
the Home Rule party will be held at
10 A M Friday

The Lkelike arrived early this
morning from Maui and Molokal
ports She will sail again at 5 this
afternoon

Prince and Princess Eawananakoa
Senator Palmer Woods and Frank
Woods departed in the Kinau vestei
day for Hawaii

f

The China left Yokohama yester
day and will arrive here on Oetober
6 She will have room for about
100 ctbin passengers

A large number of Democratic
spell binders have bseu enlisted for
the ratification mesting inthoOr
pheum Saturday evening

The auxiliary cruiser Buffalo will
be duo to arrive at Honolulu tomor
row from Alaski and Midway She
carries both sailors and landsmen

A big shipment of fine ducks and
Plymouth Rock chickens oime in on
the Alamnda Thy wero consigned
to a local dealer who will sell them

The steamer Likslike arrived this
morning early and she leaves again
this evening at 5 oclock on her
mid week run to Molokai and Maui

Mrs Owen Holt mother of John
D Holt Jr is dangerously ill at
her home It was reported this
morning that she would probably
not live through the day

Captain H Berger leader of tho
Hawaiian band Wft in the Alameda
this morning f jr the Coast on his
annual vacation D Naoue will be
bind leader in his absence

Ii is stated that the Good Govern
ment club will endorse Frank Har
vov E H F Wolter and Cecil Blown
for the Senate House members
thus far seleoted are E W Quioo R
H Trenr William Aylett and H T
Moore

Judge and Mrs Kepoiksi did not
arrive last Sunday morning to be
present at their nieoes wedding to-

night pressure of business detain-
ing

¬

tho Judge Then hey wpre
expected by the Likeliko this morn-
ing

¬

but still they didnt come

Hannlot Land Stoat

Simply became tho ulruunistauees
of the oasu justified tho administra-
tion

¬

in diepnsing of a large tract of
government land at Haualei is no
reason that tho character of the re
rnalning Government land on Kauai
would justify any such disposition
Kauai has tfoopBands of cores of
government HnA on which the Jeer
eos will f xpiie Ip a yejy few yt arc ip
some instances in two years and q- -

very bit of tbia land should be giyen
to homeutecders and no others

Auotber thing it should be given
on long leases and not outright
The possibility of selling homesteads
should be cut off by leasing the land
Instead of selling it and the laud
obould be leqsod for purposes of
cultivation by the homesteaders
only

Commissioner Pratt stated when
be sold this Haualei land that bis
predecessor had sold cane land for
THREE DOLLARS AN ACRE
Think of it Things haye been
mighty rotteu in Denmark1 acd it
is high time our government affairs
should be straightened out Tho
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An Early Trial

Thw Grand Jury took up tho
caso of J oai Miranda the alloaeJ
murcorer of S E Damon this mom
ing and within a eliort timo r turn-

ed
¬

a truo bill It was also re om
mouded tn tho court that other
oas63 be sidetracked ami tho accused
be given a trial as quickly as possi
ble

District Court Doihtci

Judge Lindsay had a small
oalendar today there being only
one csbo It wai against Robert
MoBride who wis arreaUd jcutor
day on the aharg of aault and
bittery on Joe Muniz As the de
fendant is out on a 25 cash bail
deprsit the hearing of the case
Went over to tomorrow -

House Names Edoctud

The Fifth District convention of
the Home Rule party met yesterday
afternoou and made the following
nominations for the House of Re
presentatives J M Poepoo Jonah
Kurmlao J A Abina D M Kupihea
Wm Mossmau Jr and S K Mahos

For hard time prices on certain
necessaries call on Harry Roberts
Beretania street near Palama junc-
tion

TllO oQlCB Of 1 IIE INDEPENDENT IB

in the brick buildiug next to the
Hawaiian hotel grounds on Bere-

tania street Waikiki of Alokea
First floor
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Storo

On tho promizei of tho Sanitar
iiteatn Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen sbrestc

Tho buildings aro supplied with
hot and oold wator and eleotric
lights Aitecian wator Perfect

nitntioc
i3o partioaiara apply to

ti- - ueaiFooT
Da tbo premises or it the oQco r
J A Uoaoori 8fMf

Saaitary Steam Laundry

Ltd

3RAHD R8DU8I0M 9 PRICES

Having mado large additions to
our insotiiiiHi v o are now nbloj to
lauuder SPREADS SHEETS PI L
LOWSLIPS TABLE OLQVHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 5 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory uork and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from Btrilips

We invite inspection of our laun ¬

dry and methods at arty timo dur
ing business houra

Eing Dp Ixin 73

aud our wagous will oall for your
14 workj tf
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It spread s furt3LerCovers most sijirfaoe
Xaast longest
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FOR5 AND STREKT
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P O BOS 386 UAIK 22 2A 92

It is porfebtly pure arid nlwayo
gives ootiofttotion We deliver it in

boxaj

St
Telephone Ilin 45

KCorso

South St naar Earraiahao Lon

All work Satiafecti
givHU HcrsuM delivered nridtakeu
a of Tul Blue U122f9- -

Fo ALAMEDA toi Cataarico
aupply

of Orapeu Apples Letnona Oranges
LimoD Nuts Eaieins Qplery Frezh
9aicri Ehubaib Ao

palpus Oabbco Ecstoy wd Oaii--

fornla Oystejg fja tta
Ji Ab3 Turkeys Floua Allgt bo
nmoin Wol AUq fjMh QQ

5 m and Oolifornis Cream
111 1 oul

rCipt delivery i

Ae OHNIA PRUIT MAEEET

Cs0J Ltd
Sole agents

MERCHANT

JJLdi
Aflti rt

Sx SONOMA
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Fancy Cheese
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TELEPHONES

oatpistaboird

IstropoSSiaa Maat

JokrKTavaser

F31aor

Bardware

WWSil

Rurantood

Eafrigcrato Anortralreea

CsuHa9wor

WjiW

iVKD

English

LTD

G00MMS BRINKS
For the Long Summer Tlmo

APPOLLIIARIS
Sparkltog Reiresulng

Pints Qoatts Splits

With a Dash of

Delicious Fruit Syrups
A dozen flavorb better than any Soda Water

eer Concocted ft

Also Sole Agents for the t tffi
Gelsbrafed Apenta Watera
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169 KING St Lewers Cooke bim
210 Two Telephones 240

50
t
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EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
DESIGNS i

Copyrights Ac
Anj ono sondliiK a ekclch nnJ description tcutfquickly nrirlniM our opinion frt9 Mbetber u

mventloii U prolmbly piitentahlo1ramniuiilca
UoiuDtrlotlroonUilontliiL HANDBOOK tm Iatoola
uoiit troo Oldest nuency for fiurli Ptttoutalatcnts takui tlirouKli Jlunu A Co roctlrcnxcldl notice without tliarno iu the

Sflewiflc Hmerican
A lianijsoratily lllustrnlcil weekly IarBOt titeulutluu ot uirf KdeiitlUu JuurtmL l trino 3 a
jearj four months Ct Bold Uy all newsdealer
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